
AUCTION  •  Saturday, August 7, 2021 - 10:00AM 

Guns - Tractor - Mower - Tiller - Restaurant Equipment - Furniture - Other Items 
Located:  2 miles west of Bainbridge, 16 miles east of Hillsboro Ohio at 1744 US Hwy 50 West, Bainbridge Ohio 45612

Tractor: Ferguson 30 runs good!  Commercial Restaurant  

Equipment: True TSID-48-2 refrigerated display case; 

Blodgett stainless confectionary oven; stainless double com-

partment sink; (2) Beverage Air 2 door refrigerator “mer-

chandiser”; stainless prep table; Frigidaire chest freezer 

(large); (4) refrigerators; Kitchen Aid mixer. Tools: Large 

floor jack; vise; Campbell Hausfeld air compressor, like 

new!; wrenches; sockets; hammers; many power tools; large 

alum. ext. ladders; step ladders; garden tools; wheelbarrow; 

(Large selection of tools the belonged to the late Rodney 

Thompson). Guns & Ammo: Smith and Wesson CTG 

38 Special, pearl grip; Ruger Standard .22 Auto Pistol, 

2 clips & holster; H&R Model 925 38 S&W, Revolver; 

Highpoint Model C, 9mm w/holster; (2) Iver Johnson 

Revolvers 25 & 32 Cal.; Ruger Model 10/22 carbine, 

w/Bushnell Sportview scope; Springfield 39A .22LR; 

Interarms Model 22 ATD .22 rifle; Stevens/Springfield 

12Ga;  Benjamin Model 2627.22 carbine; Sterling .22LR, stainless; cap & ball pistol w/em-

bossed skull & bones; cast iron cannon; (2) taser guns.  Multiple boxes of ammo for calibers: 

25,.22, 38 special, 38 S&W, 32 S&W, 12ga 410 ga. & others. gun belts w/ ammo. Knives: 

United UC 78 Stainless; MK3 model 0 USN, “V374”; necklace knife; J. Marttiini Finland, filet in 

wooden sheath; ninja star in holder; many other knives. Mowers: Troybilt LTX -1842 lawn tractor;2 

wheeled lawn trailer; 3 push mowers; weed eater; Tiller: Troybilt Bronco rear tine tiller, Like New! 

Antiques & Collectables: Men’s hat mold; quilts; (2) zithers; hay trolley; large set of Royal Currier 

dishes; He-man; Cabbage Patch; misc. furs; pictures & frames. Furniture: Pineapple 3 piece bed-

room suite; Lionhead, claw foot curved glass china cabinet, Nice!!!  Depressionary oak table w/ 

sideboard; Victorian marble top dresser; unique oak buffet with mirror; small oak secretary; end 

tables; tilt top table; small china cabinet; small hutch w/base; marble top sink; iron bed; purple flat 

wall hutch; wicker settee; blue upholstered chair; large ottoman; mirrors; record cabinet; several 

wooden chairs; drafting table; children’s coat rack; primitive style bench. Other items: 10 vintage 

bicycles; bicycle service racks; (2) horse jogging carts; sewing machines; boxes of sewing related 

items; Electric keyboard; Japanese wedding kimono; kitchen gadgets; vintage VHS & cassettes; 

musical clock; original photos of The Beetles: Exercise equipment, dumbbells, bench press table, 

complete “home gym” setup; canning jars; vintage wooden show box; many boxes lots of misc. 

Note: Mary and Sharon have combined their items for one very large auction. Many items are not 

listed, we’re still sorting so who knows what we will find!!!  Mary has sold her home and has no 

further use for her items. Sharon is downsizing to a smaller home and has closed her business, 

Cheesecakes at Mystical Retreat. All kitchen equipment was used in day-to-day operations there.  

Guns sell according to Ohio gun law, and will not be on the premises until auction day. Check website 

for additional pictures or www.auctionzip.com #5512  

TERMS: Cash or check with proper ID. Credit Cards are accepted with a 4% Convenience Charge. Lunch Available.

AUCTIONEERS:  

Rick Williams, Brad Williams,  

Chip Yochum, & Troy Martin, Apprentice 
 

Mary K. Locke & Sharon Thompson, 
Owners


